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entrée complements
LOBSTER TAIL 
with drawn butter. Please ask your server for 
our market selection  mkt 50 cal

GRILLED SHRIMP 
six large shrimp  20 100 cal

OSCAR STYLE
crab, asparagus, béarnaise sauce  18  520 cal

BLEU CHEESE CRUST 
bleu cheese, roasted garlic  7  200 cal

RARE MEDIUM RARE MEDIUM MEDIUM WELL WELL
very red

cool center
red 

warm center
pink 
center

slightly pink
hot center

no pink
broiled through

Feature Specialty Cuts
DOUBLE PORK CHOP 
a 14 oz double bone-in cut, 
topped with brown sugar 
cinnamon apple glaze  40

TOMAHAWK RIBEYE* 
a tender 40 oz USDA Prime 
bone-in ribeye, well-marbled for 
flavor  143  3160 cal

FILET & SHRIMP* 
6 oz midwestern filet with 

three large shrimp   60  310 cal

entrees
FILET OSCAR*

a tender 6 oz filet, crab cake, asparagus 
& béarnaise sauce  65  780 cal

a prix fixe meal featuring one of chef's favorite recipes. includes a starter, entrée, personal side & dessert

starters
STEAK HOUSE SALAD     | CAESAR SALAD*     |   LOBSTER BISQUE

* Items are served raw or undercooked, or may contain raw or undercooked ingredients. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

signature steaks & chops
FILET* an 11 oz cut of tender, corn-fed midwestern beef  59  500 cal

RIBEYE* 16 oz USDA Prime, marbled for flavor & deliciously juicy  64  1370 cal

PETITE FILET & SHRIMP* two tender 4 oz medallions with six large shrimp 60  490 cal

NEW YORK STRIP* 16 oz USDA Prime, richly flavored, slightly firmer  60   1390 cal

PETITE FILET* the same incredible cut as the classic, in an 8 oz filet  52  340 cal

T-BONE* full-flavored 24 oz USDA Prime cut  66  1220 cal

COWBOY RIBEYE* bone-in 22 oz USDA Prime cut  74  1690 cal

LAMB CHOPS* three extra thick marinated chops, with fresh mint  56  860 cal

PORTERHOUSE FOR TWO* 40 oz USDA Prime, richness of a strip, tenderness of a filet  119  2260 cal

ruth’s favorites in red

FILET & LOBSTER* 
a tender 6 oz filet, buttery cold 
water lobster tail  69  310 cal 

Ruth's Classics

sides
CREAMED SPINACH    |    GARLIC MASHED POTATOES   |   STEAMED BROCCOLI 

dessert
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIES with vanilla ice cream & fresh berries

Feature Appetizer CHILLED SEAFOOD TOWER
maine lobster, alaskan king crab legs, jumbo shrimp, colossal lump crab
small  71    360 cal   large  134  720 cal

seafood & feature items
STUFFED CHICKEN BREAST   roasted double breast, garlic-herb cheese, lemon butter  39  720 cal

BBQ SHRIMP ORLEANS sautéed in garlic butter & bbq spices, over roasted garlic mash  39  790 cal

KING SALMON FILET*    chef’s seasonal preparation  40  380-980 cal

SIZZLING CRAB CAKES                         three jumbo lump crab cakes, sizzling lemon butter  38  480 cal

BLACKENED COCONUT SNAPPER  served on cilantro coconut rice with lemon beurre blanc sauce  44 

LOBSTER MAC & CHEESE tender lobster, three cheeses, green-chile sauce  38  930 cal

ROASTED VEGETABLE NAPOLEON  roasted zucchini, eggplant, red pepper, yellow
squash & portobello mushroom layered with cheese & topped with tomato-basil sauce    mkt  260 cal

appetizers
SEARED AHI TUNA*
english cucumber, mustard-beer sauce  23  130 cal

CRAB STACK
jumbo lump crab, avocado, mango, cucumber  23  320 cal

BARBECUED SHRIMP
sautéed in wine, garlic butter & bbq spices  23  400 cal 

SHRIMP COCKTAIL
with new orleans cocktail or creamy remoulade sauce  24 350 cal 

SHRIMP VOODOO
succulent fried shrimp in spicy cream sauce  26  350 cal

VEAL OSSO BUCO RAVIOLI 
saffron pasta, baby spinach, veal demi-glace  20  460 cal 

CALAMARI
lightly fried, tossed in sweet and spicy asian chili sauce 23  990 cal 

SIZZLING CRAB CAKES
two jumbo lump cakes, lemon butter  25  320 cal

salads & soup
CAESAR SALAD*
romaine hearts, parmesan & romano, creamy caesar  14  500 cal 

HARVEST SALAD
mixed greens, roasted corn, dried cherries, bacon, tomatoes, white 
balsamic vinaigrette, goat cheese & cajun pecans  16  360 cal 

FRESH MOZZARELLA & HEIRLOOM TOMATO SALAD 
with basil, aged balsamic glaze, extra virgin olive oil   16  230 cal 

LETTUCE WEDGE
bacon & bleu cheese on crisp greens  14  220 cal

RUTH’S CHOPPED SALAD
bacon, egg, palm heart, olives, lemon-basil dressing  15  470 cal 

STEAK HOUSE SALAD
baby lettuces, grape tomatoes, garlic croutons  14  50 cal 

LOBSTER BISQUE
creamy lobster bisque, in the new orleans style  14  210 cal 

potatoes & fresh sides  
sides to share

BAKED POTATO 
one pound, fully loaded  15  800 cal

GARLIC MASHED POTATOES  
smooth and creamy 13  220 cal

AU GRATIN POTATOES 
with three cheese sauce  15  280 cal

SWEET POTATO CASSEROLE 
with pecan crust  12  440 cal

CREMINI MUSHROOMS 
pan-roasted, fresh thyme  12.50  360 cal 

ONION RINGS 
ruth's original recipe  13  790 cal

CREAMED SPINACH 
a ruth's classic  13  220 cal 

BROCCOLI AU GRATIN 
broiled until golden 12  480 cal

ROASTED BRUSSELS SPROUTS  
bacon, honey butter  13  570 cal

FRESH BROCCOLI  
simply steamed  11  40 cal

GRILLED ASPARAGUS 
hollandaise sauce  13  100 cal

MAC & CHEESE
three cheese sauce with a hint of spice  13   650 cal

creo





